Enrich-U
Helping You Achieve Your Goals

Renown Health is proud to introduce Enrich-U, designed to help you learn, grow and thrive in your career at Renown. Enrich-U’s robust professional development programs and career services include skill workshops to mentorship to career advising and more. Whether you want to prepare yourself for a new role within the organization, develop a specific skill or aspire to leadership, Enrich-U has a program for you.

For more information, contact Organizational Development, 775-982-6804, ccaddell@renown.org or visit the Enrich-U page on Inside Renown.
Professional Development Programs
We want you to have a long and fulfilling career at Renown. Throughout your career, take advantage of these structure programs to grow personally and professionally. These programs boost your skills and prepare you for challenges you will take on during your career with us. From skill workshops to mentorship, these programs are here to help you grow and develop.

Skills Workshops
Each skills workshop focuses on learning and practicing a specific skill. Workshops are hand-on and focus on expanding knowledge and building confidence in utilizing new skills to enrich your current role at Renown.

High Potential Program
Maximize potential and enhance healthcare knowledge. This six-month program accepts new participants twice a year.

Leader in Training
This program focuses on developing leadership competencies to preparing future leaders at Renown.

Mentorship Programs
Mentoring relationships are a great way to grow professionally and provide opportunities to discuss development, set goals and address current challenges with someone offering support, advice and feedback.

Physician Leadership Training
Development training and leadership workshops specifically designed for physician leaders.

Leadership Development University (LDU)
These courses offer opportunities to practice various leadership styles and skills and receive feedback on current leadership challenges.
Career Services
Explore the possibilities at Renown. Take advantage of various career services including career planning and advising, education assistance, and individual coaching to help employees achieve career goals.

Career Advising
Take advantage of one-on-one time with a career advisor to identify and discuss career goals and opportunities to meet those goals at Renown.

Career Transitions
This program is designed to support you and your evolving career goals.

Educational Assistance
If and when you decide to go back to school, we support your education goals in various ways, including tuition and certification reimbursement, education and financial advising, and college coaching for your dependents through the educational assistance program.

Educational Partnerships
This collaboration with Washoe County School District Signature Academies provides internships for high school students interested in healthcare careers.

For more information, contact Organizational Development, 775-982-6804, ccaddell@renown.org or visit the Enrich-U page on Inside Renown.